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'Mpper (artdil litbI ild3 O m iicatiolle.

1. Ail Q.omi.nicationis relating to the B3i1,lec rLodci, to Le addressed to " The 11ev.
JOHN GE.%LFEY, Bible Society Ilouse, 102 Yonge Street, Toronto."

2. Ail Rleports. Letters and other cot)îinuniicttiti.-, frtîni Brancies, Agents, Colpîor-
teurs andi other parties, relatiing tu the Bible Soeiety wvork, and dezibnecd fur te Bvard
of Directors or for the Secretaries, tu bu addreblsed tu "The Sucrctarics of the Uue
Canada B3ible Society, Toronto."j

3. Rcinittances on Frce Contributions to be sent in regýistered letters, or by other
safe colîveyar.cc, to the "11ev. Johni Gemley, P>ermnanenit Secretary, Bible Society
Flouse, Tioronto."

4. Reinittances on Deîpository rurchase Account, Lo-bu sent to " Mr. Joii.- Yotusu,
Bible Society Deposîtory, Toronto."

* * Parties desirous of comniunicating %vith the Bible Society, Toronto, oh ani3 of tic
inatters indîcated above, wvil1 grcatly- oblige te Secretariey by adhering to the fvrugong
regulations. Separate commnincations relatiug tu any of the four :,ubjucts niamedu,
can, whien necessary, be eniclobed in oune envelope, as it %vill be a great conivenience to
the Secretaries not to have the niatters classified above, rtixed together in one coin-
ninication. Tlîey should be kept quite separate.

Quarterly arnd oilieràMeetiings of ilie Boaird. The, Board of Pirectors shltl nmeut for the
transaction of business once ini cach quarter, andi at any other time wliex ealled
together by te Secretaries, or by any three of te I)irectors.

Quarterly Meetings of the Board.shahl be hield on the second Tuesday of Janu ary,
April, Jiy and Outober, of eachi year, at 7.30 o'clock r.Mi. Monthiy Meetings arc
hield on the second Tuesday in eacli month, at Uie saine hour.

Ajpointmî)cnt of Agents.- No Tra% eliing,. en of the Society shal i>e appointud by
jthe Board, except at one of these Quarterly Meetings.

Bepresefftation of Local Branchecs at the Board. -The President, Vice-Presiilexît,
Treasurer, iecretarYy, and Agents of uath Au xiiary and Bra nch in cunneztion% witlî thu

Toronto; and as sich, shall have the riglit to attend ail the Meetings of the- Bo.Lld.

GRANTS TO SUNDAY SO-HOOLS.
That iii ail applications for grants of Bibles to Sunday Schools, the .applicant bu re-

t use ofuns h Secretarieswith au accuunt of the state of tbe School; the nurn-
who are its officers; and why it is necesisar-y to inake suc;h application; ahl ihich should
in every case be certified by a Minister iàf the Gobpel, or some otLur person of known
respectability. And further, this Board ruconuînends that the Sec;retaries.make-grants
in future only to destitute settltmcnts; reporting the banie to the next Meeting of the
Board of Directors.

PRICE 0F TilE " RECORDER."
Soine of the Branches hiaving expressed a desire to obtain a larger number of

Recordens than- tho:ie already forwarded to tl itm, tlie Itoïard it.-commends th at a smahl
price Le paid by each 'Branch for any additional supply they may be pieased Vo order,
viz.. -Single copies, 20 cents; ten copies ta une address, $1.50; over ten 'and under 50
copies, $13 per 100 any quantity over 50 copies, S12 per 100; in ecd case including
postage.
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